
SUNNY JIM FITZSIMMONS AND JOCKEY FRIENDS
Larry. Ad~ms And Johnny Sellers With Tra,iner



By ART GRACE
lIn ••m1 News sports Writer

Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, the
world's only 88-year-old trainer,
did not ~how up at his Hialeah
barn yesterday morning.

"He was up pretty late watch-
ing television," his son John re-
ported. "Then when he saw the
temperature was 42 degrees he
decided to take the day off. Why-
donlt you go 6vel'-l;o-the--1lOtlSe
and see him?"

Mr. Fitz, as gracious and
witty as he is old, was a bit
under the weather but in high
good humor nonetheless.

"I didn't sleep too good last

STRONG ENTRY
Mr. Fitz will run a powerful

entry in Saturday's Broward
-HaIldiGap-at-'Xro1'li£al~---Insur-
rection and Royal Ascot - and
then will come back with Hitting
Away in the $40,OOO.addedTrop-
ical Handicap on closing day
next Wednesday.

In their last starts Insurrec- I

tionand Royal Ascot finished
1-2 in the Miami Beach Handi- [.---'------------'
cap while Hitting Away ran off
with the New Year's Handicap.
Hitting Away paid the astound-
ing price of $12.80.

night," he said. "Got a head
allergy that makes it tough to
breathe. Not feeling bad, though.
Got no aches and pains . . .
hell, I'm lucky to be able to
get around at all. I figured to
be in an Old Man's Home by
now,"

Mr. Fitz agreed it was a re-
markable overlay.

"Beats me how he paid that
much . . . he was the class of
the field and his works were
real good. I thought sure he'd
be. the favorite . . . the only.
thing I wasn't sure was that
he'd win it,"

.Does he exilect to win the
Handicap with him?

"Well, he's doirig fine .
all ready to go. He'll have no

\ excuses. But my, he sure does
run some strange. races every
now and then."

RATES 'EM EVEN
Mr. Fitz rates Insurrection

aQd Royal Ascot about even and
admits he has been surprised
by the former. "I always
thought he was a long way from
being a top colt," he said, "but
he seems to love a distance of
ground. He may be a lot better
than I gave him Gredit for.

"Royal Ascot is a quicker
colt . . . he can go out there
and get position. The other little
horse <Insurrection), he has to
come from out of the rough
every time."

Mr. Fitz, originally did not
nominate either colt to Hiale<lh's
$loo,OOo-added Flamingo but
did nominate Henry The Eighth
. . . later he added Royal
Ascot. He still can supplement
Insurrection for $5,000.

"Last summer I thought
Henry The Eighth and Bold
Commander were the b est

••2-~"ar-olds-' the bam-'I'hen-
they both turned in real bad
races that I can't explain. May-
be I should have put Insurrec-
tion in the race."

~n apjlraisin thiB
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of 3-y~r-olds, Mr. Fiti was
most impressed with "the Cain
Hoy horse (Never Bend) and
the Widener colt (Crewman). I '
can't think of their names . . .
I always was bad on names and

I the older 1get the worse' the old
noodle becomes. That colt that
ran in Chicago (Candy. Spots) is
sup'posed to be a 'heIIuva runner
but 1 never saw him so 1
couldn't really say." .

-·~~ai{Flie-~..a 15arn-
full of nice fillies that might do
all right.

"Fool's Play, of course, 'we
know is a .good one. She won
the Selima. But she wants a
distance of· ground and there's
no point knocking her out sprint-
ing against horses she can't
beat. There's not much down
'here for 3-year-old fillies and
I'm not keen on running her
against older horses in the
Black Helen. But she'll be ready
to run soon, and when she's
ready, I'll run her somewhere.

"Then we"ve got Fashion
Verdict and No Resisting and
Medici • • . all of 'em are
eligible t61f re!ll.good ones."

---M,;1'o-~"" tiH--fS·-as~actiVB'as
ever in the mornings, training
his. big sUtble, but he never
goes to: ~ races in the after-
noon any 'more.

"Stooped over like I am, I
can't see where I'm going and
I'm always bumping into people.
I can't take being pushed around
or climbing up any stairs.

"1 save all my energy for the
mornings. It doesn't matter too
much about watching races,
anyway. If you haven't got
'em ready in the morning there
isn't a helluva lot you can do
about it in the afternoon."


